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No. 1980-68

AN ACT

SB 10

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutes,
changingcertain fees; providing for identification markers;addingcertain
enforcementpowers; providing for stationary scales and the weights of
vehicles; changingcertainpenalties;providing for the distributionof certain
funds;andmaking repeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 102 of Title 75, act of November 25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230), known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
is amendedby addingadefinition to read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisions
of this title which are applicableto specific provisionsof this title, the
following words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have,unless
the context clearly indicatesotherwise, the meaningsgiven to them in
this section:

“Motor carrier vehicle.” A truck, truck tractor or combination
having a grossweight or registeredgross weight in excessof 17,000
pounds.

Section2. Sections1916, 1920, 1928, 1952(a),1955(a) and 1958 of
Title 75, section1916 amended February 15, 1980 (No.8), are
amendedto read:
§ 1916. Trucks and truck tractors.

(a) Generalrule.—The annual fee for registration of a truck or
truck tractor shall be determinedby its registered gross weight or
combinationweight in poundsaccordingto the following table:

Class Registered Fee
Gross or Combination

Weight in Pounds
1 5,000 or less $ 39
2 5,001 - 7,000 1 52J 54
3 7,001 - 9,000 1 841 102
4 9,001 - 11,000 11081 132
5 11,001 - 14,000 11321 162
6 14,001 - 17,000 11561 192
7 17,001 - 21,000 11921 237
8 21,001 - 26,000 12161 270
9 26,001 - 30,000 12521 315

10 30,001 - 33,000 13001 378
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11 33,001 - 36,000 [3241 414
12 36,001 - 40,000 [342] 438
13 40,001 - 44,000 [3601 465
14 44,001 - 48,000 [3841 501
15 48,001 - 52,000 [4201 552
16 52,001 - 56,000 14441 588
17 56,001 - 60,000 15011 666
18 60,001 - 64,000 [5521 741
19 64,001 - 68,000 15761 777
20 68,001 -. 73,280 [6061 834
21 73,281 - 76,000 1065
22 76,001 - 78,000 1089
23 78,001 - 78,500 1101
24 78,501 - 79,000 1113
25 79,001 - 80,000 1125

(b) Optional registration.—Anyvehiclefalling within the rangeof
weights for Classes1 through 4, inclusive, shall notwithstandingany
gross vehicle weight stampedon the manufacturer’sserial plate, be
registered,upon requestof the personmaking applicationfor registra-
tion, at the maximumallowablegrossor combinationweight for the
particular weight class within which the gross vehicle weight deter-
minedby the manufacturercausessuchvehicle to fall.
§ 1920. Trailers.

(a) General rule. —The annua]1 fee for registration of a trailer
shall be determinedby its registeredgross weight accordingto the
following table:

RegisteredGross Fee
Weight in Pounds
3,000 or less $ 6
3,001 - 10,000 12

10,001 or more 27
(b) Optionalfive-year registration.—A trailer may be registered

for a period of five years upon payment by the registrant of the
applicablefeefor suchperiod.
§ 1928. Temporaryregistration plates.

The fee payableby a dealeror other dispensingagentfor a tempo-
rary registration plate shall be [$11 $5. The chargeof the agentfor
providing an applicantwith a temporaryplate shall not exceeda total
of 1$51 $10.
§. 1952. Certificate of title.

(a) Generalrule.—The fee fo:r issuance of a certificate of title
shall be [$5] $15.
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§ 1955. Information concerningdrivers and vehicles.
(a) Registrations,titles and security interests.—Thefee for copies

of or written information relating to a registration, title or security
interestshall be [$2.50] $5.

§ 1958. Certificate of inspection.
The departmentshall charge[25~I$1 for each certificateof inspec-

tion.
Section 3. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:

§ 1960. Reinstatementof operatingprivilege.
The department shall charge a fee of $25 to restore a person’s

operatingprivilegefollowing a suspensionor revocation.
Section4. Title 75 is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 21
MOTOR CARRIERSROAD TAX

IDENTIFICATION MARKERS

Sec.
2101. Construction.
2102. Identification markersrequired.
2103. Falsestatementsand penalties.
2104. Special investigators;powers.
§ 2101. Construction.

This chaptershall be construedin conjunctionwith theact of June
19, 1964 (P.L.7, No.!), known as the “Motor Carriers Road Tax
Act” and any referenceto the former section1! thereof shall be
deemeda referenceto this chapter.
§ 2102. Identification markers required.

(a) General rule.—The Secretaryof Revenueshall provide an
identificationmarkerfor everymotorcarrier vehicle.

(1) The identification marker must be affixed to the vehicle
in an easilyvisible position.

(2) The identification marker shall remain the property of
the Commonwealthand may be recalled for any violation of the
provisionsof this chapter,the “Motor CarriersRoad Tax Act” or
the regulationspromulgatedthereunder.
(b) Fee.—Thefee for issuanceof an identification marker shall

be $25, exceptthat for vehiclesregisteredin this Commonwealth,the
vehicle identification marker fee shall be deemed a part of and
includedin the vehicleregistrationfee.

(c) Issuanceof markers.—Identificationmarkers shall be issued
on a 12-monthbasis,effectiveApril 1 of eachyear, and shall be valid
through the next succeedingMarch 31; however,enforcementof this
section shall not becomeeffective until April 15 of eachyear as to
motor carrier vehicles displaying the previous year’s identification
marker.
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(d) Operation without identification marker unlawful.—It shall
be unlawful to operateor to causeto be operatedin this Common-
wealthanymotor carriervehicleunlessthe vehiclebearsthe identifica-
tion markerrequiredby this section.

(1) The Secretaryof Revenuemayby regulationexemptfrom
the requirementto display the identification marker motor carrier
vehicles which in his opinion are clearly identifiable such that
effectiveenforcementof thischapterwill not suffer thereby.

(2) For a period not exceedingfive days as to anyonemotor
carrier, the Secretaryof Revenueby letter or telegrammayautho-
rize the operationof a motor carriervehicleor vehicleswithout the
identificationmarkerrequiredwhenthe enforcementof thissection
for that period would cause undue delay and hardship in the
operationof such motor carriervehicleor vehicles:

(i) The fee for such permits shall be $5 for eachmotor
carriervehicle.

(ii) Conditionsfor the issuanceof such permits shall be
set forth in regulationspromulgatedby the Departmentof
Revenue.

§ 2103. False statementsand penalties.
(a) False statements.—Anypersonwho willfully and knowingly

makes, publishes, delivers or utters a false statementorally, or in
writing, or in the form of a receiptfor the sale of motor fuel, for the
purposeof obtainingor attemptingto obtain, or to assistanyperson
to obtain or attempt to obtain, a credit or refund or reduction of
liability for taxes under this chapteror under the “Motor Carriers
Road Tax Act,” shall be guilty of a summary offense and, upon
conviction thereof, for a first offenseshall be sentencedto pay a fine
of not less than$100 nor morethan$500; andfor eachsubsequentor
additionaloffense,afine of not lessthan$200 nor morethan$500, or
undergoimprisonmentfor a term not exceeding90 days,or both.

(b) Other penalties.—Anypersonwillfully violating anyprovision
of this chapteror any provision of the “Motor Carriers Road Tax
Act” not coveredby any otherpenaltycontainedin this chapter,shall
be guilty of a summaryoffensearid, upon conviction thereof, for a
first offense,shall be sentencedto paya fine of not less than$100 nor
morethan$500; and, for eachsubsequentor additional offense,a fine
of not less than $200 nor more than $500, or undergoimprisonment
for a term not exceeding90 days,or both. If the personconvictedis a
corporation,any imprisonmentimposedshall be servedby the respon-
sible corporateemployee.
§ 2104. Special investigators;powers.

Suchemployeesof the Departmentof Revenueas aredesignatedas
special investigators, and who carry identification indicating such
capacity, are herebydeclaredto be peaceofficers of the Common-
wealth, are herebygiven police power and authority throughoutthe
Commonwealthto arrest on view without warrant any driver of a
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motor carrier vehicle engagedin any operationsin violation of any
provision of this chapteror of the “Motor CarriersRoad Tax Act”
and shall have the power and authority upon probablecausethatany
such violation may haveoccurredto searchandseizewithout warrant
or processanymotor vehiclesooperated.

Section 5. Sections4703(a), 4704, 4724, 4726, 4727(a), 4902,
4923, 4941(a), 4943, 4944, 4945(a), 4981 and 4983 of Title 75 are
amendedto read:
§ 4703. Operationof vehiclewithout official certificateof inspection.

(a) [Generalrule.—No registered]Generalrule.—
(1) Except as otherwise provided in this section, no motor

vehicle required to bear registrationplates issuedby this Common-
wealth shall be driven and no [registered] trailer required to bear
registration platesissuedby this Commonwealthshall be movedon
a highway unlessthe vehicledisplaysa currentlyvalid certificateof
inspection[and approval] issuedunderthis chapter.

(2) No motor carrier vehicle shall be operated on a highway
unless it displaysa currently valid certificate of inspection issued
under this chapter or by anotherstate.

§ 4704. [Notice by police officers of violation.] Inspection by police
or departmentpersonnel.

(a) [General rule.] Inspection in conjunction zith vehicle
weighing.—lEny police officer or department employeeengagedin
weighing vehiclesasprovidedin SubchapterE of Chapter49 (relating
to measuring•and adjusting vehiclesizeand weights) is euthorizedto
inspectany items of a vehicle’s equipmentto determine whether they
meetthe standardsestablishedin departmentregulations.

(b) Inspection by policeofficer.—Any police officer havingprob-
able causeto believethatanyvehicle, regardlessof whether it is being
operated,is unsafeor not equippedas requiredby law may at any
time submit a written notice of the condition to the driver of the
vehicle or to the owner, or if neitheris present,to an adult occupant
of the vehicle, or if the vehicle is unoccupied, the notice shall be
attachedto thevehiclein aconspicuousplace.

(1) If an item of equipment is broken or missing, the notice
shall specify the particularsof the condition and require that the
equipmentbe adjustedor repaired.Within five days evidencemust
be submitted to the police that the requirementsfor repair have
beensatisfied.

(2) If the police officer has probable cause to believe that a
vehicle is unsafeor not in proper repair, he may require in the
written notice that the car be inspected.The owner or driver shall
submit to the police within five days of the date of notification
certification from an official inspectionstation that the vehicle has
beenrestoredto safeoperatingcondition in relation to the particu-
lars specifiedon thenotice.
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(3) After the expirationof the five-day period specifiedin para-
graphs (1) and (2), the vehicle shall not be operatedupon the
highways of this Commonwealthuntil the owner or driver has
submitted to the police evidence of compliancewith the require-
mentsof paragraph(1) or (2), whicheveris applicable.
1(b)] (c) Operation prohibited if hazardous.—Inthe event a

vehicle, in the reasonablejudgmentof the officer, is in such condition
that further operationwould be hazardous,the officer may require
that the vehicle not be operatedunder its own power and may so
stipulatein thenoticegiven undersubsection1(a)] (b).
§ 4724. Suspensionof certificates of appointment.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall superviseand inspectoffi-
cial inspection stations and [shall] may suspendthe certificate of
appointmentissuedto a stationwhich it finds is not properlyequipped
or conductedor which hasviolated or failed to comply with any of
the provisionsof this chapteror regulationsadoptedby the depart-
ment. The departmentshall maintain a list of all stations holding
certificatesof appointmentand of thosewhosecertificatesof appoint-
ment havebeensuspended.Any suspendedcertificateof appointment
andall unusedcertificatesof inspectionshall be returnedimmediately
to the department.

(b) Judicial review.—Anypersonwhosecertificateof appointment
hasbeen deniedor suspendedunder this chaptershall have the right
to appealto the court vested with jurisdiction of such appealsby or
pursuantto Title 42 (relating to judiciary andjudicial procedure).The
court shall set the matterfor hearingupon [301 60 days’ written notice
to the departmentand take testimony and examine into the facts of
the caseand determinewhether the petitioneris entitled to a certificate
of appointment or is subject 1.0 suspensionof the certificate of
appointmentunderthe provisionsof this chapter.
§ 4726. Certification of mechanics.

(a) General rule. —No mechanic shall conduct motor vehicle
inspections at an official inspection station unless certified as to
training, qualifications and competenceby the departmentaccording
to departmentregulations.The provisionsof this title or regulations
adoptedthereundershall not be construedor applied in a manner
which would precludeor impair the right of a personwho is aresident
of anotherstate,and who is in possessionof a valid driver’s license
issued by such state, to be certified to conductmotor vehicle inspec-
tions at an official inspection station in this Commonwealth. No
official inspection station appointment shall be issued or renewed
unlessacertified official inspectionmechanicis thereemployed.

(b) Supervisionand suspension.— The departmentshall supervise
mechanicscertified under this sectionand may suspendthe certifica-
tion issuedto a mechanic if it finds that the mechanic has improperly
conductedinspectionsor has violatedor failed to comply with anyof
the provisionsof this chapter or regulations adoptedby the depart-
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ment. The departmentshall maintain a list of all certified mechanics
and of thosewhosecertification has beensuspended.Any suspended
certificateshall be returnedimmediatelyto thedepartment.

(c) Judicial review.—Anymechanic whose certificate has been
deniedor suspendedunder this chaptershall havethe right to appeal
to the court vestedwith jurisdiction of suchappealsby or pursuantto
Title 42 (relating to judiciary and judicial procedure).Thecourt shall
set the matterfor hearing upon 60 days’ written noticeto the depart-
mentand take testimonyand examineinto the factsof the caseand
determinewhether the petitioner is entitled to certification or is
subject to suspensionof the certification undertheprovisionsof this
chapter.
§ 4727. Issuanceof certificate of inspection.

(a) Requirementsprior to inspection.—Novehicle excepta vehicle
ownedby a dealer or manufacturershall be inspectedunlessit is duly
registeredor titled in this Commonwealthor in anyotherjurisdiction.
The owner or operator or an employee of the official inspection
stationshall examinethe registrationcard or title in order to ascertain
thatthe vehicleis registeredor titled.

§ 4902. Restrictionson use of highwaysand bridges.
(a) [General rule.—The department] Restrictionsbasedon condi-

tion of highwayor bridge.—TheCommonwealthand local authorities
with respect to highways and bridges under their jurisdictions may
prohibit the operationof vehicles and may imposerestrictionsas to
the weight or size of vehicles operatedupon a highway or bridge
whenever they determinethat the highway or bridgel, by reason of
deterioration or rain, snow or other climatic conditions,] may be
damagedor destroyedunless[the] use1°f]byvehicles is prohibitedor
the permissible[weights] sizeor weightof vehiclesis reduced.School
buses, emergencyvehicles and vehicles making local deliveries or
pickupsmay be exemptedfrom restrictions on the useof highways
imposedunderthissubsection.

[(b) Permit with bond.—Thedepartment and local authorities may
issue permits for movementof vehicles of size and weight in excessof
the restrictions promulgated under subsection(a) with respect to high-
ways and bridges under their jurisdiction, conditioned upon the execu-
tion of a surety bond by the user in favor of the department or local
authorities to cover the cost of repairs necessitatedby the movement.

(c)] (b) Restrictions [from] based on traffic conditions.—The
[department] Commonwealthand local authorities with respect to
highwaysand bridgesunder their jurisdictions mayprohibit the opera-
tion of vehiclesandmayimposerestrictionsas to the weightor size of
vehicles operatedupon a highway or bridge [by reasonof] whenever
they determine that hazardoustraffic conditions or other safety
factors require such a prohibition or restriction. Schoolbuses,emer-
gencyvehiclesand vehiclesmakinglocal deliveriesor pickupsmaybe
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exemptedfrom restrictionson the useof highwaysimposedunderthis
subsection.

(c) Permitsand security.— The Commonwealthand local authori-
ties mayissuepermitsfor movementof vehiclesof sizeand weight in
excessof restrictionspromulgatedundersubsections(a) and (b) with
respectto highwaysand bridges under their jurisdiction and may
require suchundertaking or securityas they deemnecessaryto cover
the costof repairsandrestorationnecessitatedby thepermittedmove-
mentof vehicles.

(d) Designation of alternate routes.—In conjunction with the
exercise of the powers set forth in subsections(a) and (b), the
Commonwealthmay designatealternate routesfor vehiclesin excess
of specifiedweightsor sizes.Suchalternateroutesmayutilizeportions
of thePennsylvaniaTurnpike.

[(d)] (e) Erection of signs.—The[department]Commonwealthand
Ethel local authoritiesshall erector causeto be erectedandmaintained
restriction signs designatingthe restrictions at each end of [that
portion of any highway or] a bridge or portion of highwayrestricted
as provided in subsections(a) [and (c). The restrictionsshall not be
effective unlesssigns are erectedand maintainedin accordancewith
this subsection.]or (b). In the caseof a restrictionon a bridge or on a
highway which does not begin or endat an intersection with an
unrestricted highway, the Commonwealthor local authorities shall
also place an advanceinformational sign at the intersectionnearest
each endof the restrictedbridge or portion of highway which would
allow drivers to avoid the restrictedbridge or portion of highway. No
personshall be convictedof violating subsection(a) or (b) unlessthe
restriction sign designatingthe restrictedbridge or portion of highway
to traffic movingin the direction thepersonwasdriving waspostedas
required in this subsection.However, failure to post the restriction
sign designatingthe restrictedbridge or portion of highwayto traffic
moving in the opposite direction or failure to post any advance
informational sign shallnot constitutea defenseto a violation of this
section.

(ft) Actions to be in accordancewith departmentregulations.—All
actionstakenunderauthority of this sectionshall be takenin accord-
ancewith departmentregulations.

[(e)] (g) Penalty.—
(1) Any person operating a vehicle or combination upon a

highway or bridge in violation of a prohibition or restriction
imposed under subsection(a) is guilty of a summaryoffense and
shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of $75, except
that anypersonconvictedof operatinga vehiclewith a grossweight
in excessof a postedweight shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto
paya fine of $150plus $150 for each500 pounds,or part thereof,
in excessof 3,000poundsover the maximumallowableweight.
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(2) Any personoperatinga vehicle or combinationin violation
ofa prohibition or restriction imposedundersubsection(b) is guilty
of a summaryoffenseand shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto
payafine ofnot lessthan $25 andnot morethan $100.

§ 4923. Length of vehicles.
(a) General rule.—No motor vehicle, including any load and

bumpers,shall exceedan overall lengthof 40 feet, and no combina-
tion, including any load and bumpers,shall exceedan overall length
of [551 60 feet.

(b) Exceptions.—Thelimitations of (a) do not apply to the
following:

(1) Any motor vehicle equipped with a boom or boom-like
device if the vehicledoes not exceed55 feet.

[(2) The load on acombinationdesignedexclusively for carrying
motor vehicles if the overall length of the combinationand load
doesnot exceed60 feet.

(3)] (2) Any combination transporting articles which do not
exceed70 feet in lengthandarenondivisibleas to length.

[(4)] (3) Any bus of an articulateddesignwhich doesnot exceed
60 feet.

§ 4941. Maximum grossweight of vehicles.
(a) Generalrule.—No vehicle [or combination] shall, when oper-

ated upon a highway, have a grossweight exceeding73,280 pounds,
and no combinationdriven upon a highwayshall havea gross weight
exceedingthe lesserof 80,000pounds,including all enforcementtoler-
ances,or theapplicableweightsetforth in subsection(b).

§ 4943. Maximum axle weight of vehicles.
(a) General rule.—~Nomotor] Exceptasprovided in subsection

(b), no vehicle or combination[shall, when operated]driven upon a
highway~,]shallhavea weight upon [each of two adjacentaxles] any
axle in excessof the lesserofthe manufacturer’sratedaxle capacityor
the following applicableweight~

Maximum Axle Weight in PoundsUpon:
If the Center-to-Center
DistanceBetween [Two]
the Nearest One of Two Other of Two
AdjacentAxles is: AdjacentAxles Adjacent Axles
Under 6 feet 18,000 18,000
6 to 8 feet 18,000 22,400
Over 8 feet 22,400 22,400

(b) Vehicles and combinations with five or more axles.—No
vehicle or combination with five or more axles driven on a highway
shall havea weight upon any axle in excessof the manufacturer’s
ratedaxle capacity, nor shall the overall grossweighton anygroup of
two or more consecutiveaxles on combinationswith an overall gross
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weight in excessof 73,280poundsexceedthatproducedbyapplication

ofthefollowingformula:

W = 500 ~ + fi2N .f 36~)

Where W = overall gross weight on any group of two or more
consecutiveaxles to the nearest 500 pounds, L = distance in feet
betweenthe extremeof anygroup of two or more consecutiveaxles
andN = numberof axles in group underconsideration,exceptthat
two consecutivepafrs of axles may carry a gross load of 34,000
poundseach, providedthe overall distancebetweenthefirst and last
axlesofsuchconsecutivepafrsof axlesis 36feetor more.

(c) Gross weight.—No vehicle or combination shall be driven
with a grossweight in excessof the sumof the allowableaxle weights
as set forth in this section, nor shall any vehicle or combinationbe
driven with a grossweightin excessof the sumof the manufacturer’s
ratedaxle capacities.

[(b)] (d) Location of front axle of semitrailer.—Nosemitrailer,
originally in this Commonwealth on or after September1, [1973]
1963,and havingtwo or moreaxles, shall be operatedupon ahighway
unlessthe foremost axle of the semitrailer is at least 12 feet from the
rearmostaxle of the towing vehicle.
§ 4944. Maximum wheel load.

No motor vehicle or combination shall, when operatedupon a
highway,havea weightupon any onewheel in excessof 800 pounds
for eachnominal inch of width oftfre on the wheel.
§ 4945. Penaltiesfor exceedingmaximum weights.

(a) Grossweightviolations.—
(1) Any person[operating] driving a vehicle or combination

upon a highway exceedingthe maximum grossweight allowed by
section4941 (relating to maximum grossweight of vehicles)or the
registeredgross weight allowed by section4942 (relating to regis-
tered gross weight), whichever is less, is guilty of a summary
offenseand shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of
$75 plus $75 for each500 pounds, or part thereof, in excessof
3,000poundsover themaximum [or] grossweight or theregistered
grossweight [allowed].

(2) If the grossweight of anyvehicle or combinationexceeds
[73,280 pounds] the applicable gross weight allowed under
section4941(a), the fine imposedunder this subsectionshall be
[doublethe amountfor otherweightviolations] doubled.

§ 4981. Weighing and measurementof vehicles.
(a) Authority of police officer.—Any police officer is authorized

to require the driver of any vehicleor combinationto stop andsubmit
the vehicle or combination to be measuredand weighed. Weighing
may be done by using either portable or stationary scales. The
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[measurementand] weighingshall beconductedby qualified personnel
who havebeen trained in the useof weighing [and measuring]equip-
ment in a training programapprovedby the Departmentof Agricul-
ture. A police officer may require that a vehicle or combinationbe
driven to the neareststationary scales if the scalesare within two
miles.

(b) [Stationaryscales] Scaleson freeways.—TheDepartmentof
Transportation, in cooperationwith the PennsylvaniaState Police,
shall [maintain] operateon freewaysat points which it deemsneces-
sary [stationary]scalesandotherequipmentfor detectingviolationsof
the size and weight limitations prescribedby this chapter.The depart-
ment may also contractwith personsor local authorities to use their
[stationary]scales.

(c) Weighing of wheels or axles.—If a vehicle is weighed in
multiple drafts, or if only a single wheel or axle or pair of axles is
weighed, a toleranceof [1%] 3% shall be allowed.

(d) Reweighing at requestof driver or owner.—Wheneverscales
operatedby other than the departmentindicatethat a vehicle, wheel,
axle or pair of axles is overweight, the driver or owner may elect to
have the vehicle reweighed on the nearestavailable [official] scales
which havebeen [sealed] certified by the Departmentof Agriculture.
The lower readingof the two scalesshall determinewhethercharges
shall befiled underthis section.
§ 4983. Penalty for [violation of subchapter]failure to obeypolice

officer.
[Any driver who fails or refusesto comply with the requirementsof

a police officer given pursuantto this subchapteris guilty of a
summaryoffenseand shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a
fine of $100.] If a driver shall fail or refuse to comply with the
requirementsof a policeofficer givenpursuantto thissubchapter,the
police officer shall haveauthority to take the vehicle into temporary
custody and have the vehicle weighed. In addition to any fine or
penalty assessablefor being overweight, any driver who fails or
refusesto complyas aforesaidshall beguilty of a summaryoffense
and shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto paya fine of $500. Any
costsincurredin weighingthe vehicleshall bepaid by the driver to the
personincurring the costs or to the issuingauthority for paymentto
thepersonincurring thecosts.

Section6. Title 75 is amendedby addingchaptersto read:

CHAPTER 91
STATE HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE

Sec.
9101. Definitions.
9102. Distribution of State highway maintenancefunds.
9103. Transfersfor emergencyor equipmentneeds.
9104. Standardsand methodologyfor data collection.
9105. Nonlapseof allocated funds for advertisedprojects.
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§ 9101. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhen used in this chaptershall

have,unlessthe contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven
to them in this section:

“ASHMA.” One hundredpercentof all additionalState highway
maintenanceappropriationsand executiveauthorizationsin excessof
95% of the total of all counties’ baseallocations.

“Base allocation.” The total highway maintenanceappropriations
andexecutiveauthorizationsreceivedby acountymaintenancedistrict
for either fiscal year 1978-1979or, basedon the bestcurrentinforma-
tion available to the departmentand certified by the Governoras of
May 21, 1980, fiscalyear 1979-1980,whicheveris greater.

“BD.” The numberof squarefeet of Statehighwaybridge deckin
each county as a proportionof the total amountof squarefeet of
Statehighwaybridge deck in this Commonwealth.

“c.” When used aloneor in conjunctionwith any formula part,
anygiven county.

“Highway maintenance.” A program to preserve, repair and
restorea system of existing State roadways with its elementsto its
designedor acceptedconfiguration. System elementsinclude but are
not limited to travelwaysurfaces,shoulders,roadsides,drainagefacili-
ties, bridges, tunnels, signs, markings, lighting and fixtures. Included
in the programare such traffic servicesas lighting and signal opera-
tion, snow and ice removal and operationof roadside rest areas.
Highway maintenanceprogramsare developedto offset the effects of
weather, organic growth, deterioration, traffic wear, damageand
vandalism.Deteriorationwould includeeffects of aging, material fail-
uresanddesignandconstructionfaultsto existingStatehighways.

“LM.” The number of actua]L State highway lane miles in each
county as a proportion of the total numberof State highway lane
miles in this Commonwealth.

“RPQ.” The Relative PavementQuality Index which shall be
basedupon a Road Quality Report which entails the use of trained
professionalsto physically evaluatethe conditionsof the highways in
eachcountyon a periodic basis.The criteria for determiningany road
deficienciesshall include but not be limited to road surface, founda-
tion, drainage, shoulders and other safety features such as road
striping, guardrails,medianbarriersandsigns. The index shall provide
a reasonablecomparisonof highway quality and conditionsbetween
all counties. The report shall be submittedannually to the Trans-
portationCommitteesof the Senateand Houseof Representativesfor
their review.

“SI.” The snow index for each county is the product of an
averageof the immediately precedingfour calendaryearssnow days
for eachcounty times the numberof State highwaylane miles in each
county as a proportion of the sum of the products(snow days times
lanemiles) for everycountyin this Commonwealth.
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“Snow day.” Any day in which the snow fall reachedor exceeded
oneinch in depth.

“Vehicle miles.” The total numberof miles traveledby all vehicles
on State maintained roads within a county as determinedby the
department.

“VM.” The numberof vehiclemiles traveled in each countyas a
proportionof the total vehiclemiles traveledin thisCommonwealth.
§ 9102. Distribution of State highway maintenancefunds.

(a) General rule.—The departmentshall distribute all highway
appropriationsandexecutiveauthorizationsfor Statehighway mainte-
nance in the various county maintenancedistricts in the following
manner:

(1) For any fiscal year in which the total highway maintenance
appropriations and executive authorizations are equal to the
combined total base allocations for all the county maintenance
districts, eachmaintenancedistrict shall receiveits baseallocation.

(2) For any fiscal year in which the total highway maintenance
appropriations and executive authorizations are less than the
combined total base allocations of all the county maintenance
districts, eachmaintenancedistrict’s shareshall be reduced,to the
extent necessaryto bring the total allocation within the funding
limits, in the sameproportion that each county’s baseallocations
bearsto the combinedtotal of all counties’baseallocations.

(3) For any fiscal year in which the total highway maintenance
appropriationsand executive authorizationsare greater than the
combined total base allocations of all the county maintenance
districts, the funds shall be distributedbasedupon the formula in
subsection(b), but notwithstandingthe formulacalculationfor any
particular county, no county shall receive less than its basealloca-
tion in anyyear.
(b) Formula for distribution.—Thedepartmentshall distribute to

eachcountymaintenancedistrict:
(1) an amountequal to 95% of the county’s baseallocation;

plus
(2) an amount basedon the following incrementedformula in

which each county shall receive a portion of 100% of all State
highwaymaintenanceappropriationsandexecutiveauthorizationsin
excess of 95% of the total of all counties’ base allocations,
expressedin the following manner:
ASHMA (40% RPQc + 15% BDc + 15% LMc + 15% VMc

+ 15%SIc)
(c) Establishmentof applicabledata.—Theapplicabledata for all

counties correspondingto each individual factor in the incremental
formula in subsection(b) shall be establishedand certified by the
Governorbasedon the best current information availableas of May
21, 1980, and suchdata shall be updatedand recertified on May 1 of
each year thereafterbasedon the best information availableat that
time for the immediatelypreceding12-monthperiod.
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(d) Effect of insufficient funds.—In the eventsufficient funds are
not availableto fully fund all county maintenancedistrictsunder the
formula in subsection (b) due to the hold harmless provision in
subsection(a), eachcounty maintenancedistrict receiving an increase
aboveits baseallocationshall have its sharereducedin the proportion
that the increaseover its baseallocation bearsto the total increases
over the baseallocationof all countiesentitled to an increase,to the
extentnecessaryto bring the total allocationswithin the funding limit.
§ 9103. Transfersfor emergencyor equipmentneeds.

(a) General rule.—If the need arises for transfers to counties
becauseof emergencyor equipmentneeds,the departmentshall draw
from the allocationsof all countiesin amannersuch that the propor-
tion of the transfer for anygiven countyequalsthe proportion of the
total allocation for that county to the total highway maintenance
appropriationsandexecutiveauthorizations.

(b) Effect on subsequentallocation.—Expendituresfrom transfers
madeto or from any county for emergencyor equipmentneedsshall
not become a part of the computation for such county for the
subsequentyears’maintenanceallocation.
§ 9104. Standardsand methodologyfor data collection.

The departmentshall initially determinethe standardsand method-
ology for datacollection and shall, within ten days of the effective
date of this chapter,promulgatethem in the form of regulationsand
publish them in the PennsylvaniaBulletin as a basis for making such
determinationsin subsequentyears.
§ 9105. Nonlapseof allocated funds for advertisedprojects.

Where bids havebeenadvertisedfor projectsthat would use funds
allocatedto any county maintenancedistrict for a particular fiscal
yearbut becauseof the bidding processthe contractor contractswere
not awardedbefore the close of that fiscal year, the county’s alloca-
tion for that fiscal year shall not lapse but may be allocated to the
particular contract that was not awardedbecauseof the incomplete-
nessof the bidding process.Any additional allocationremaining after
all suchcontractsarelet shall lapseas of the date of the awardingof
the last of the contracts.

CHAPTER 93
SUPPLEMENTAL FUNDING FOR

MUNICIPAL HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE

Sec.
9301. Supplementalfunding for municipal highway maintenance.
§ 9301. Supplementalfunding for municipal highway maintenance.

The GeneralAssembly shall annually appropriate,beginning with
the 1980-1981 fiscal year, the sum of $5,000,000for supplemental
paymentsto municipalities to assistin the maintenanceand construc-
tion costs of municipal roads.The moneysappropriatedby authority
of this sectionshall be distributedto municipalitiesin accordancewith
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the provisionsof the act of June 1, 1956 (1955 P.L.1944, No.655),
entitled “An act providing a permanentallocationof a part of the
fuels and liquids fuels tax proceedsto cities, boroughs,incorporated
towns and townships, for their road, street and bridge purposes;
conferring powers and imposing duties on local officers and the
Departmentof Highways; and making an appropriationout of the
Motor LicenseFund; andrepealingexistinglegislation.”

Section7. Sections11, 13, 15, 21 and 25, act of June 19, 1964
(P.L.7, No.1), known as the “Motor Carriers Road Tax Act,” are
repealed.

Section 8. This actshall takeeffect as follows:
(1) The provisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.Ch. 91 (relating to Statehighway

maintenance)shall takeeffect immediately.
(2) The provisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.Ch. 93 (relating to supplemental

funding for municipal highway maintenance)shall take effect July 1,
1980.

(3) The remaining provisions of this act shall take effect in 60
days. However,the provisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 2102 (relating to identi-
fication markersrequired) insofar as it provides an increasein the
annualfcc for identificationmarkers shall be applicableonly to those
markers acquiredafter the effective date of this act and shall not
affect any valid current identification markers for the remainderof
the period for which theywere issued.

APPROVED—The18th dayof June,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


